
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food -borne illness *Eggs

A cup of very hot Hello’s,
A plate of nice crispy wishes,

A spoon of sweet smiles
and A slice of awesome success.

Hope this breakfast makes 
your day lovely!

   Good Morning!...

“Where Good Friends like to Meet  to Eat”

Check us out:
  www.theparklandrestaurant.com



*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food -borne illness *Eggs

Two Eggs  
served with homefries,

buttered toast and coffee 5.99
Two Eggs

served with buttered toast 3.99

onE Egg 
served with homefries,

buttered toast and coffee 4.99
onE Egg

served with buttered toast 2.99

CrEam DriED BEEf
on toast with homefries 6.99

CornED BEEf HasH 
and Two Eggs

served with homefries, 
and buttered toast 7.99

Virginia Ham sTEak 
and Two Eggs

served with homefries, 
and buttered toast 9.99

sausagE graVy
over biscuits, 

served with homefries 6.99 

CounTry friED sTEak,  
sausagE graVy &

Two Eggs
served with homefries, 

and buttered toast 11.95

8 oz. riBEyE sTEak 
and Two Eggs

served with homefries, 
and buttered toast 12.95

Egg BEaTErs
served with homefries, 

buttered toast, and coffee  6.99

EGGS & MORE
Egg spECialTiEs

Extra Egg 1.00 additional   |   Eggs any style   |   Egg beaters or egg whites 1.50 extra
Add any meat: ham, bacon, sausage, scrapple, pork roll & Canadian bacon for  2.99
Corned beef hash  3.99   |   Add cheese (2 slices) 1.00   |   Sub fruit for homefries 1.99

sausagE 
BEnEDiCTs

two eggs served on an 
English muffin with 

sausage patties, 
Hollandaise sauce,
and homefries 8.49

irisH 
BEnEDiCTs

two eggs served on an 
English muffin with 

corned beef, 
Hollandaise sauce,
and homefries 8.49

ClassiC Eggs 
BEnEDiCT

two eggs served on an 
English muffin with 

Canadian bacon, 
Hollandaise sauce,
and homefries 8.49

CounTry 
sTylE Eggs

three eggs, ham, 
potatoes, peppers, and 

onions served with 
buttered toast 6.99
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OMELETTES

spECialTy omElETTEs
 Served with homefries, buttered toast and jelly

Egg beaters or egg whites 1.50 extra  |  Add cheese (2 slices) 1.00   |   Sub fruit for homefries 1.99

mEaT loVEr's
ham, bacon and 

smoked sausage 7.99

TurkEy CluB
thinly sliced turkey breast, 

bacon & tomatoes 7.99

gyro
chopped gyro meat, 

tomatoes, onions and 
a side of  tzatziki sauce 7.99

Ham CluB
ham, bacon, 

& tomato   7.99

grEEk
crumbled feta cheese, spinach, 
diced onions & tomatoes 7.99

CarBonara
bacon, scallions, ham, 

provolone and our homemade 
carbonara sauce 7.99

alpinE
bacon, mushrooms & 

Swiss cheese  7.99

garDEn
broccoli, mushrooms, onions, 

tomatoes & green peppers 7.99

florEnTinE
spinach, Swiss and 

provolone cheeses 7.99

VErmonT
sausage, broccoli & 

cheddar jack cheese  7.99

siCilian
mozzarella cheese,

pepperoni, mushrooms, 
onions, peppers, topped with 
marinara sauce cheese  7.99

goDfaTHEr
sausage, peppers, onions, 
provolone & homemade 

marinara sauce 7.99

CHEEsEsTEak
thinly sliced chip steak, 
fried onions, American 
cheese and homemade 

marinara sauce 7.99

DuTCH 
scrapple and cheese 7.99

ClassiC omElETTEs
 Served with homefries, buttered toast and jelly

Egg beaters or egg whites 1.50 extra   |  Add cheese (2 slices) 1.00  |  Sub fruit for homefries 1.99

CHEEsE  5.99

Ham  6.99

wEsTErn  6.99

BaCon 6.99

pork roll  6.99

smokED sausagE 6.99
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Served with butter and pancake syrup
Add fresh strawberries or blueberries 1.99    |   Banana 1.50

FROM THE GRIDDLE

panCakEs 
BuTTErmilk 

panCakEs (3) 4.99 
short stack (2) 4.29 

Banana nuT panCakEs
3 buttermilk pancakes filled 
with walnuts & bananas 7.99 

short stack  6.99

BluEBErry or 
CHoColaTE CHip 

panCakEs 6.49
short stack  5.99

panCakE rolls
2 buttermilk pancakes stuffed 
with sweetened cream cheese, 

strawberries, blueberries, 
powdered sugar & 

whipped cream 7.99

frEnCH ToasT
frEnCH ToasT (3) 4.99

short stack (2) 4.29

Cinnamon 
raisin BrEaD 

frEnCH ToasT 7.49
short stack  6.99

sTuffED 
frEnCH ToasT

stuffed with sweetened 
cream cheese,

strawberries, blueberries, 
powdered sugar & 

whipped cream 7.99
short stack  6.99

wafflEs
BElgium 

wafflE 5.99

Banana spliT wafflE
French vanilla ice cream, 

with chocolate syrup,
whipped cream, 

strawberries, 
crushed peanuts and 

maraschino cherry 8.99

sTuffED wafflE
stuffed with sweetened 

cream cheese, strawberries, 
blueberries, powdered sugar 

& whipped cream 8.49

parklanD’s  
BrEakfasT QuEsaDillas

three eggs, tomatoes, green 
onions, cilantro and Jack &

cheddar cheeses, served 
in a grilled pita with homefries,

sour cream and homemade 
salsa on the side 8.49 

Big man BrEakfasT 
8 oz. ribeye steak, 

two eggs any style, 
homefries, short stack of 

French toast or 
short stack of buttermilk

pancakes 13.99

parklanD's 
BrEakfasT ComBo

two eggs any style, choice of 
bacon, ham, sausage, pork roll, 

Canadian bacon or scrapple, 
homefries, short stack of French 
toast or short stack of pancakes, 

served with small juice  9.99

ComBos
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A LA CART
BrEakfasT sanDwiCHEs 

Served on your favorite bread or toast
  Bagel or croissant 1.99 extra   |   Add cheese (2 slices) 1.00 

BrEakfasT mEaT
ham, bacon, sausage, 

scrapple, pork roll,
Canadian bacon 3.29

CornED BEEf HasH 3.99

HomEfriEs 2.99

BuTTErED ToasT 1.79

Cinnamon ToasT 1.99

EnglisH muffin 
with butter 1.99

CroissanT 
with butter 2.99 

sTiCky Bun  3.25

BagEl 
with butter 2.99

with cream cheese 3.99

assorTED 
muffins 2.99

siDE orDErs

BaCon,  Egg 
& CHEEsE 

QuEsaDilla 8.99

Ham,  Egg  
& CHEEsE 

QuEsaDilla 8.99

sausagE,  Egg 
& CHEEsE 

QuEsaDilla 8.99

sTEak,  Egg 
& CHEEsE 

QuEsaDilla 8.99

BrEakfasT QuEsaDillas 
Served with home fries, sour cream and salsa

friED 
Egg (2) 3.50

BaCon & 
Eggs (2) 4.99

Ham & 
Eggs (2) 4.99

sausagE & 
Eggs (2) 4.99

pork roll & 
Eggs (2) 4.99

wEsTErn 
Eggs (2) 4.99

pork roll, Egg & CHEEsE 
sanDwiCH 5.99

parklanD’s  BrEakfasT QuEsaDilla
three eggs, tomatoes, green onions, cilantro and Jack & cheddar cheeses, served in 

a grilled pita with homefries,sour cream and homemade salsa on the side 8.99
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KIDS MENU

fruiT & 
JuiCEs 
assorTED 

JuiCEs 
small 2.65  |   large 3.15

orange, grapefruit, 
pineapple, cranberry, 
apple or tomato  juice

CErEals 
Served with fresh milk

assorTED 
ColD CErEals 3.99

HoT oaTmEal 4.99
with raisins .95 extra

 
     

BEVEragEs 
CoffEE 1.99

regular or decaf  (free refills)

HoT TEa
regular or decaf  1.99

HErBal TEa 2.59

iCED CoffEE 
(free refills) 2.99

milk 
small 1.99 | large 2.50

CHoColaTE milk 
small 2.49 | large 2.69

HoT CHoColaTE 
with whipped cream 2.99

fruiT Cup
 small 3.99   
   large 4.99

low  faT 
 Vanilla 
yogurT 
parfaiT
with granola, 

blueberries, and
 strawberries 

6.99

All items available to go    |    Not responsible for lost articles   |    *eggs cooked to order

kiDs ComBo 1
1 buttermilk pancake or 1 French toast 

2 slices of bacon or 1 sausage link or 1 sausage patty, 
served with small juice or small milk 5.99 

kiDs ComBo 2
one egg any style 

2 slices of bacon or 1 sausage link or 1 sausage patty, 
served with homefries, slice of toast, small juice or small milk 5.99 

ColD CErEal wiTH milk
served with small juice or small milk 5.49

kiDs parfaiT
with vanilla yogurt, choice of blueberry, strawberry or banana,

served with small juice or small milk 5.49 

www.theparklandrestaurant.com
NO SUBSTITUTIONS PLEASE

FOR 
GUESTS 12 

AND 
UNDER


